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No 72.
the drawer,
although the
drawer alleg-
ed the accep-
tor was not
meant to be
drawn upon'
but another
perfon.

and direaed upon Alexander Deuchar and George Wilfon, payable to John,
Campbell, Deuchar's fervant, and indorfed by him to the treafurer of the bank;
which bill the purfuer paid, upon diftrefs, at the bank's inflance THE LORDS re-
pelled this defence, that George M'Kenzie drew the bill only upon Alexander
Deuchar, and that George Wilfon's name was afterwards added to the direcqion
by Deuchar, without M'Kenzie's knowledge; and fuftained Wilfon's recourfe
againft the defender as drawer, in refped, George Wilfon, finding a bill fub-
fcribed by M'Kenzie, direded to Deuchar and himfelf, was in bonafide to accept
the fame upon the drawer's faith, and was not bound to know but M'Kenzie had
drawn upon him. Befides, he having paid to the bank a debt for which M'Ken-
zie was liable in omnem eventum, he ought to be repaid as a negotiorum gestor, whe-
ther the bill had been drawn upon him or not. See This cafe, Div. 3. b. t.

Forbes,p. 512.

1717. 7anuary 29.
JAMES ARTHUR, Skipper, againrt DUNCAN OLrcoRN, Merchant.

DUNCAN OLDCORN having entered into a charter-party with James Arthur,
fkipper; whereby James was to perform a voyage to Rotterdam, and to take
in fuch goods as the freighter pleafed, and to return with another loading to
Alloa; and both at a certain freight, payable within 24 hours after livering
at the refpedive ports, and with all average, and other dues, ufed and wont:
The fhip being fUranded in a florm, the ikipper was obliged, for getting her
faved, to pay a great fum, which he borrowed from Oldcorn's fador in Holland,
to whom thegoods were configned, and drew a bill for the fame upon Oldcorn:
This he refufed to accept, till the fkipper and he fhould count, that it might be
known, what proportion of this great average belonged to him to pay, and the
thip fhould bear. Accordingly, the fame was adjulted betwixt him and the
fkipper after his return, and a bill drawn on the owners by the fkipper for the
Ihip's part, which they paid; but Oldcorn then alleging, that (as to the cargo's
part of the average) the goods, though thipped by him, belonged to Mr Blair
merchant in Edinburgh, upon whom the ikipper ought likeways to draw for the
proportional part; the fkipper accordingly drew upon Blair payable to Old-
corn; but Blair refuling to accept, Oldcorn returns upon the drawer; who fuf-
pends, on this reafon, That, though the bill did bear value received, yet the true
,caufe of granting it was for Mr Oldcorn's relief of the fkipper's Dutch bills,
which he drew for paying the falvage pro tanto; and that the charger was debtor
himfelf in that fum, as the proportional falvage of the cargo paid out by the fkip.
per in Holland; and therefore, this being a liquid debt, inflantly inftrudted, and
the charger being both poffeffor of the bill, and merchant-freighter, loader of the
goods, he by law is liable in that fum; for, though fometimes compenfation be
,not good on a debt of the indorfer's, yet it is always good uppn a debt of the pof-
feffor's.
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Answered for the charger: That, though he was freighter, yet the faid Mr

Blair -was- proprietor of the' good; and, by bills of loading, the goods were to be

delivered at Rotterdam to him or his order, (he paying the freight and average

conform to the cuffom of fea), and feeing the fkipper had delivered out the

goods to Mr Blairs order. at Rotterdam, sibi. imputet, who might and ought to

have -retained them tilthe was paid.

Replied for the fufpender : That the bill of loading bears, that the goods were

all fhipped by the charger, and by his order to be delivered to Mr Blairi or his

order, at Rotterdam; and that the claufe in the bill of loading (he or they pay-

ing freight and average) was but an additional fecurity to the fhip-mafter for the

fame; but did not inno'vate or annul the charter-party; neither was it' the prac.

tice (and it would- be deftruflive to trade if it were always fo) to the mafter to

plead the right of hypothec, and not return the goods till paid, when he is fuffli-
ciently fecured by charter-party.

THE LoRDs found, That the charger could not have recourfi againft the draw-
er of the bill charged on.'

Ad., 4bcnrornby. AI. r., Og.ilvie.. Clerk, Robertn..'

fruce, No 51. p. 69,

178 5 udy 27w JAMES GOODFELLOW gfaint ANDREw MADDER.

MDDER was -charged:with horning, at the inftance- of Goodfellow, for pay-,
ment of abill of exchange- which had 'been accepted by him., He pcefentedra
bill of fufpenfion, on this ground, that he had been fraudulently induced to ad-

hibit his fubfcription to-the acceptance, without full value, and he infilled for the

charger's being judicially examined; urging, that, in this manner, he would have

an opportumty, if the charger thould advance what was not true, to difprove it,

and fo to invalidate his claim..
Observedon the Bench: Where circumfitances of fraud are relevantly flated

againft the holder of a bill of exchange, and a proof offered, fuch~a previous exa-

mination as is here required might be highly expedient, both for fupprfeding the

neceffity of farther evidence, and for the better inveltigation of the truth. But

to allomv.that method of proceeding, in confequence of general allegations like

the prefent, would tend in a great meafure to obftuct that free currency of bills,

of exchange, which is fo effential to trade..

THE LORD ORDINARY found the letters orderly proceeded. And his judgment
was affirmed by the Court, after advifing a reclaiming petition for the fufpender,
with anfwers for the .charger.

Lord Ordiniary, Mododdo.

raigie.

Aat. RI. Erskine. ' Alt. Dalzell. Clerk, Howre.'

Fol. Dic. v. ,A p, 78. Fac. Gol. No 227t p. 3531
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No 74.
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